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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
Vol. 55, No.6 1'1'[\\ LO,\DO,\. CO '\'\[CTI
Conservatives Gain in
New London Elections
by Allen Carroll
Although the Democratic party
reported gains in many of the local
elections throughout Connecticut,
last week's voting in New London
was essentially a conservative reac-
tion against the existing Democratic
administration.
Democrats maintained control of
the seven-man city council, but
failed to do so on the Board of
Education. where Republicans filled
four of the seven seats.
Ruby Turner Morris, Professor of
Economics at Connecticut College,
won a seat on the City Council by a
two-vote margin over Republican
Roy EalOO. A recount to confirm
the results was still in progress last
Wednesday night.
Council seats are filled by the
seven City Council candidates
receiving the greatest number of
votes. The mayor's position is filled
by the candidate for City Council
receiving the most votes. Hubert A.
Neilan, a Democrat who served as
treasurer of the Duffey campaign,
beat second-runner Republican
William Nahas by approximately
400 votes to gain the mayor's seat.
The members of the City Council
and Board of Education are listed
below in' order of the number of
votes they received:
CITY COUNCIL
I. Hubert A, Neilan. Demo.
2. William Nahas. Repub.
3. William Riordan, Demo.
4. Richard Martin, Demo.
5. Daniel Schwartz. Demo.
6. Thomas DiMaggio, Repub.
7. Ruby T. Morris, Demo.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
1. Rita Hendel. Demo.
2. Paul Sullivan. Repub.
3. David Massad. Repub.
4. Wayne Vendette. Demo.
5. Ferdinand Serluca, Repub.
6. Sheila McCarthy, Demo.
7. Stewart Hobron, Repub.
Richard Martin. who was mayor
of New London at the time of the
election. received the fourth highest
number of votes among the can-
didated for City Council. Martin is
also a state legislator.
Both black candidates were
defeated in Ihe election. James
Jones, a graduate student at Con·
necticut, lost in his bid for a City
Council seat. Aaron Swindell was a
black candidate for the Board of
Education.
Student government president Jay
Levin, who followed the New Lon·
don elections closely. had a number
of comments and observations on
the election results:
.. By and large this was a reac-
tionary type of vote," he stated,
against the city's democratic ad-
Student Aid Necessary
For Cro Renovation
by Mary Ann Sill
The committee organized to make
Crozier- Williams a real student cen-
ter held another well-attended open
meeting in the snack shop last Wed-
nesday. Students were charged with
the responsibility of getting the en-
tire operation off the ground so that
construction may begin this week.
Eventually, every room in Crozier-
Williams will be examined for its
potential as part of the student cen-
ter.
Students will not only be respon-
sible for the conversion of Cro, but
will also assume responsibility for
the maintenance and continued
operation of facilities, ranging from
the food service to a student security
force. Student management will
SOon lead to paid jobs.
Financial support is to come from
College funds, and alumni have also
expressed interest in donating sums
of money.
Final plans were formulated for
the upstairs 10ullge. Two of the
many decisions are for tnc ceiling to
be painted brown as opposed to
black, and for cable rollers to be ob-
tained at no cost from Connecticut
Light and power or the Southern
New England Telephone Co. to
serve as tables. Much of the opera-
tion may be done at low cost due to
student manpower.
Amusement companies are
currently being contacted for infor-
mation concerning pool tables. A
foos ball game has already been
installed in the present student
lounge.
Bart Gullong staled that ··what
are needed now are large numbers of
people willing to put forth their time
and effort to make it work. We need
general workers and people desiring
to organize and assumc
management of the operation. It can
work." The next meeting is slated
for tomorrow night, Wednesday
Nov. 10 at 8:00 in the snack shop.
rmmsrrauon. He believes I "'
voters "blamed Iederatlv-crened
problems on two group," - the:
democratic leader hip and the
blacks.
"Most of the land 10 the 10tAn I
non-taxable," he 'ald. '10'( large
tracts are 0" ned b} churches and
other institutions In addition. the
land included in the vtodcl CIIIC'lo
program is not on the la\ rolls. Thu,
it is difficult to place the blame lor
the rnevuubly high t;l\(, on the
Democratic adrnimvtranon.
Jay stated that the fa" that the-e
issue, were inadequately clurified
"points up the incompctunce of the
present Democratic leadership.' In
addition. a vacancy on the
Democratic Cit) au neil slate wu
nOI declared until three weeks before
the election. The \i.Icanc) \\iI:-. tilled
b} Jim Jones. \\ho \\,,' gl\cn
inadequate lime 10 mount an e1lce..·
tive campaign.
Man) of the local Democratic
leaders, according to Ja}, an: en·
trenched small'llme polltician\ "ho
have been "sucking offtlu: to"n for
years" and occa~ionall} act Indepen-
denlly of the party pial form. Some,
for inslance. gave underhanded \Up·
port to Dodd In la~l }c:ar\
congres~ional c1ection~, accord1l19: to
Jay.
A ftcr ,tudying the eh.>ctlon rc:\ulh.
Jay slated lhat "If there "cre 500
~tudents \\'ho rcgi ...lcrcd in "\c", Lon-
don and vOlcd as a bloc. c\'cr)
Democral "ould have been ~"CPI
right into onice.'·
He is optimi~tlc thai !ltudenl\ can
have a greater effecl III the March
eleclions. \I.hen c\\ London
citizens will e!ec;t the to"n commlt-
tce. The Town Committee ha~ lhe
po\\cr to decide the Cit) Council
candidates. and ha~ a large !la) III
local candidates for the ~Iatc
legislature and the nallonal
nominating convention.
Plans have been made to bnng a
registrar on campus in earl) Decem·
ber. Jay believ~ that "uith a large
registralion push:' ii1udenh can
make a considerable difference at
'he polls.
According to Ja). regl~lratlon can
and should be increased here, among
blacks and puerto Rican!l (n-ho a~
peared at the polb last \\eek In
disappoinlingl) small numbel":). and
among high ~chool student. . Th~e
three groups. along "ith the
"existing liberal coalnion:· should
assure a liberal maJorit) III local
elections. he !Hated.
l<r.\
Afro-Am Presents
"Shocking Comedy"
problc cou d be n ed
III out lurRlll, people- rr he
011\0 tared that there rna be 11m
tAhen the 3l,1dle",e "III nOI be uble
10 lal,l,h due to the import of the
enument e prn ed
Thc production, ut:1.:ordln, 10
Bc\erl). I a "total ,roup cffor1"
becuu c of the lQ\ oh emenl or man}
ludenh In the pia)· mU\k:
chtHcdl1raph) ... ntl la,ln,
1he prol,:ecd, I rom ··The
(OIOo/,lIlon ul J Pre IlJent" 'AlII JU
to"Jrd a po, Ihle IUlure ~ubh,.l1lun
ul Ihc \lro. \mCrll:an \\M;ICI\ .lftd
10" ard scholM hip' for blad
,tudent
J Idet lor the produ~"on on
tnemhcrl1dre I Uand IUO
•
Ir. John Burnham of the
economics departmenl and hh ",ife
Christina "ere candidat~ in Ihe
local elections in Waterford. Both
\\erc victorious. "ith John Burnham
\\inning a position on Ihe Rd. of
Finance. and Christina Burnh~m
being declared as a reproenlat1\C
To\\n Meeting. .
The race for Board of Finance.
according 10 the Ne"" London OJ),
. I ed rour men for Ih.reeInVOv I'
. . Burnham fini'lhed third.posltlons.
18 votes ahead of the loser. am~er
The election involvtngHassan.
Christina Burnham included Rlne
candidates competing for .cven
.. s Mrs Burnham fim~hedpositIon. .
lhird in the race.
b) \hnd} OoUhtr
On hlda). ()\ember I ~ a1 lO
p \t III Palmer \udllonum the
Iru- \menc.::an Sot.:ll:l) "'IU pre ent
it dramauc prodncuon called "The
clonzauon ala Presidem
The pla~ I ,el on a ..:ollep:e cam-
puv \~here the pre-.ldenl becomes
blad. \, 0.1 blad the f'lrC'\ldcnl I
tw:ltcr able 10 IJc.::eIhe problem 01
bl..d tudenh on hi 'ampu 8e\
crl) Pnn,c. lhe ""mcr of Ihe pia}.
ha' 'ailed It it ··,htx:lt.lllil t:omctl) .,
She 1\ prc:\enlln~ the cn,III1,llIon
01 a collcge prC\ldenl
II "il\ her llllcnllon IlJ pre enllhe
problem' uf blad. tuden" In .1
humor u:-. manner \() Ihat the
Unregistered Cars Force
Parking Ctte. Crackdown
b Bill 8o~en
The alma I o\er helming
problem of unre,1 lered UI".\ on
campu'lo ra:enth led the Collellc
Par 109 \ppea~1 (ommilice tC·
P \() lo clamp do\\n on all
\ lolatu)n of the pre-ent regulallon
\nomalou h Ihe number of
,tudenl ~r I~g IIC c.... 'WId Ihl
lear \IIa In e,e of Ihe number of
e-':hllng ludent par IOg'pa..: Had
nol the CP \C do.:lded upon an .IF·
blual'\ number C mC'\\hcre bet cen
t"ent; and IhinH d IIlnalln~ Ihe
number or caT"< e peeled 10 be oU
eampu:\ c.Jch dd~. Ihl gener II}
ml~hl ha\c led to ome ahef'C~1I0fl
among the mobile C41mrU eN d
re@ardlllE Ihe o\(~rburdened ~
Furthermore. for our beneha. II
rea.oned that OJ ludent unable 10
lind ,orne ,pol for h~ car III IO'>C
prO\,mll} to hb dorm. e uld
manage 10 par II "m Ihe uth 101
be\oond Cummmg \rt eeRlcr ..
The ummlll~ \n (cnter
par iog arCJ C3PJCIIJt~ three hun·
dred and "01") eil ...... cnabhn@ c~cn
,ophomoriC:lo tAllhoUI pdr In, per·
mih to pJr Ihelr C.lf"'\ \\llh
ru (lIable.. urafK:(,. Ihe. car "
belK. acd.to ed .. _a),or I len
Thu . II I bc:hC'cd. an) tudenl
\\ IIh a rc'l Icrcd r ma\ lind a
par m, pace on mpw. _hethcr
r nol II be nhm ea al In,
dl tance 10 or (rom cI •dt:
crOll luJ(nb ha~e been hired
10 p.&uol (;lm~ rc.<olfk.;C'd r In,
arc . acconhn, to 'Ir fr-a
O'Grad). head of Central r K-
to amdlorale Ihe p ~urc on IT
Bcn,affim ho prC,'l.Clld} nl(::'o ar·
nm and IIC d to unaUlhonlcd
dn\e oncamp
The fin ror r m, ,01..1101'1
211') a~ ordm, 10 het cr.. r
hQ , a d« 1. IOd <illn, thai II
rql'lcrc:d. or I Th( 1'.11lOn
I erc ,f Ihe utom, btle ha
been fClI"'cr<d II II h" been
ra:o,nllcd. II 111 no( be I cd
01_01\. uld harren I a non
",' lered ar
Parada .call}. non·f'C1l1 tcred ~~~
par cd In loctcd p.lr 10" :ua:
hold I be lell unloc cd. due to the
I lO\ohed 10 IOVlo,nglhe Cdr.. ..n.
0.11 the o\\oe(' e pen...:. or c u ....c
f ontinucd fI Plige J, Col. Sl
Page Two Pundit Tuesday, November 9,1971
Amendment Twenty-Six
Election day came and went last week, quietly, as all election
days seem to pass in this country without incident. By this time,
we assume our readers will already have read about the spe-
cific contests that interest them, and will also have read various
synopses of national trends. We wish however to concentrate
on an issue that is particularly pertinent to the campus, that of
the youth vote, and more particularly the student vote.
Speculation as to the effect of the twenty-sixth amendment
and the Voting Rights Act of 1970, which effectively did away
with literacy requirements and long residence requirements,
has been prolific and confusing. The best evidence suggests
that the impact of the new voters will not be particularly large,
given its potential. Young voters traditionally have been the
age group with the poorest participation record, and the new
group of 18 to 21 year aids seems likely to follow this example.
Moreover the impact of the freshman class of voters will be
minimal as to ideology. Granted reliable polls show the new
voters to be slightly more liberal and more oriented to the
Democratic party than the electorate as a whole, but again the
most reliable speculation is that children will vote much like
their parents.
No one contends youth will vote en bloc. The only character-
istics that tie young voters together are that they a) are young,
b) cast only one vote. No issue or candidate ties this group to-
gether; they are as diffuse as the rest of the electorate. Even
though a large part of the new voters have the common
denominator of being students, there is also a group of those
who are workers, or soldiers, and each of these groups has
different interests.
There is a viable controversy as to where students should
vote. There have been a raft of opinions from the several offices
of the State's Attorneys General. Following the notion that
voters follow the trend of American politics and vote their self-
interest, we presume that students will want to vote where their
votes have the most weight. Yet this calls for the value judg-
ment of what touches the student more, hometown or college
town? Consider the questions facing an out-of-stater ponder-
ing the question of whether or not to switch or establish his or
her registration to New London. The economic interest of one's
family is centered at home, yet the economic interest of Conn
College is affected by what happens in Hartford. Students must
pay Connecticut's high sales tax, but perhaps they know more
about local politics in their hometown as opposed to New Lon-
don. Connecticut has no Senate race in 1972. Furthermore
Connecticut narrowly missed being awarded a seventh Con-
gressional seat in the 1970 reapportionment, consequently the
six old districts will be almost the biggest in the country, there-
by debasing the weight of an individuals vote here in Congres-
sional makeup.
We feel it would be improper for us to urge a particular
course of action on students about this issue. But that does not
preclude us from saying that we believe the choice should be
left a personal one, that students should be able to choose be-
tween the two locations as to where they wish to cast their bal-
lots. Congress has removed many of the old roadblocks to the
polls that mobile voters used to face, and the Supreme Court
has given its blessing. Perhaps the Court will review this par-
ticular question as well, thus giving a nation-wide directive as
to where students should vote. We hope they decide in favor of
allowing the students the choice outlined above, and do not
order any compulsory directives one way or the other.
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We would like to offer a co-ree- Thursday night I Went to the li-
tion to your article on the crew team brary to read the past two issues of
in the last issue. It is stated that the t~~ Sunday New York Times, spe-
crew team is "still officially name- cifically the Week in Review section
less." The consensus of the team, I was dismayed when I got there to
however, is that we shall be known find out that the last Sunday Times
as the Crabs. This name was chosen they had was from September. Be-
for several reasons, two of which are sides the fact that I needed The
that we race in eight-(wo)man shells Week in Review to study for a gov-
which correspond to a crab's eight ernment test, I feel that the Sunday
legs, Also, to "catch a crab" when Times is an important thing which
rowing is just about the worst thing has many varied assets. Also, I can-
one can do, and in this way we in- not understand why the library gets
tend to psyche out our opponents the daily Times and the Sunday
(along with our motley appearance). Times. I would appreciate it if the
We hope you refer to us as the Crabs Pundit looked into this for me.
in the future. Thank you,
Steven Brill
DOES ANYONE KNOW
what became of the books and
money from the booksale
sponsored by the Sophomore
class early in the semester?
IF YOU KNOW, LET
PUNDIT KNOW.L Thanks. ..J
Sincerely and in Peace,
The Conn College Crabs
The CLASS OF 1974 wish-
es to apologize for the
confusion concerning our
Halloween film. It was un-
avoidable. Thank you for
your understanding and
support.
Court Quotes
Government of limited power
need not be anemic government.
Assurance that rights are secure
tends to diminish fear and jealousy
of strong government, and by mak-
ing us feel safe to live under it makes
for its better support. Without
promise of a limiting Bill of Rights
it is doubtful if our Constitution
could have mustered enough
strength to enable its ratification.
To enforce those rights today is no!
to choose weak government over
strong government. It is only to ad-
here as a means of strength to in-
dividual freedom of mind in prefer-
ence to officially disciplined uni-
formity for which history indicates
a disappointing and disastrous end.
The very purpose of a Bill of
Rights was to withdraw certain
subjects from the vicissitudes of
political controversy, to place them
beyond the reachesof majorities and
officials and to establish them as
legal principles to be applied by the
courts. One's right to life, liberty,
and property, to free speech, a free
press, freedom of worship and as-
sembly, and other fundamental
rights may not be submitted to
vote; they depend on the outcome of
no elections.
If there is any fixed star in our
constitutional constellation, it is
that no official, high or petty, can
prescribe what shall be orthodox in
politics, nationalism, religion, or
other matters of opinion or force
citizens to confess by word or act
their faith therein, II" there are any
circumstances which permit an ex-
ception. they do not now occur to us.
-Robert H. Jackson
Censorship reflects a society's
lack of confidence in itself. It is the
hallmark of an authoritarian
regime. Long ago those who wrote
our first amendment charted a dif-
ferent course. They believed a
society can be truly strong only
when it is truly free. In the realm of
expression they put their faith, for
better or for worse, In the
enlightened choice of the people,
free from the interference of a
policeman's intrusion thumb or a
judge's heavy hand. So it is that the
Constitution protects coarse ex-
pression as well as refined, and
vulgarity no less than elegance. A
book worthless to me may convey
something of value to my neighbor.
In the free society to which our
Constitution has committed us, it is
for each to choose for himself.
Potter Stewart
Phone Tax For Defense
The 10% telephone excise tax
was due to be reduced to 3% in
1966 and discontinued in 1969.
Instead, Congress voted in 1966
to extend the tax, at which the
House Ways and Means Com-
mittee Chr, Wilbur Mills said,
"ONLY THE VIETNAMOPERA-
TIONMAKESTHISBILLNECES-
SARY." In November 1970 the
telephone excise tax again was
extended, with a provision that in
each successive year after 1973
it will be reduced by 1% until its
eventual dessation in 1982-
more than a decade away.
THE VOLUNTARYPAYMENT
OF THEPHONETAXAMOUNTS
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
in the
CROSSROAD AFRICA
PROGRAM
contact
GEORGEDAUGHAN
Box 1421.Ext.407
TO A FORM OF ASSENT TO
WAR. Any questions? Contact
Laura (Box 301) or Frann (Box
16)
NAME ADDRESS
BlACK~O
UDOOSAr-
CON
WHITE
51lJDENTS
ATCONN
DRAFT
COUNSELORS
BOX
Rev. Barrie
Shepherd 1556
Mr. Otella
Desiderata 1466
Mr. Ernie
Schlesinger 1566
Marc Lasner 873
Kent State In Need
(KSU) Kent State University urgently needs your help. Over
10,380 members of our campus signed a petition asking Presi-
dent Nixon to convene a federal grand jury on the Kent State
affair. On Wednesday, October 20, Kent's President flew to
Washington and presented petitions at the White House. He was
assured an answer by the end of November.
If we flood Washington with petitions, the President will be
unable to ignore the tremendous sentiment in the country for a
high level investigation of the Kent affair.
Our mammoth task now is to get other colleges and universi-
ties to support our petition:
Dear President Nixon:
I, the undersigned, support the over 10,380 members of Kent
State University in requesting you to convene a federal grand
jury to investigate the Kent State affair.
Please cut out the entire article, sign on the line, and return to
Pundit, Box 1351 or slide it under our door in Cro. Thanks.
1.
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New Black Admissions
Ai~~ne~l~es ~k~echruiting
As the recently-hired Black Ad . ac er} [0 teach the blacl- musIc course
missions Officer at Connecticut Accord". 109 to Mr Jene,
College, Jim Jones has talked to specific g I h . ,no. .' oas 3\C)ct been d t
minority students In such widely- mined fo th d . . _ e er-
spaced areas of the country as students r eha mllSSlonof mlRorlt)
. . In 1 e c ass or 1976 H
Califorma and ew Orleans. A 1971 plans to co I _ ,e. . nsu t with the Ir
graduate of Williams College M r American S' . 0-.' ,. octet) In the ncar fut
Jones IS especially concerned with to work out I ure
I
, ith mi . goa s.
ta king wit nunoruy group students A problem that will IOcr
to encourage them to aspire toward more mino -I ease as, d ' d ... n} group slUdenb arc
higher e. ucanon a~ to familiarize admitted is that of hel in
them With a vanety of tuition- from a poo d. P g tudems. r aca ermc cnvtrenment
assistance programs the College of- adjust lO the I "If re auvety heavy \\ork
ers. load at Conn, Jones would like to
As a college undergraduate Mr. see instigated ..
h
a permanent tutonng
Jones spent tree summers working system for stud I r di, d .. en s rom isadvan-
m programs esigned to mouvate raged academic e ' ,_ . nvtronmems.' He
rrunortty group youngsters. At hopes that membe r h ' r
Willi he was a tutor i rs 0 teA ro-n I lams e was a tutor In ,.A Better American Soc' l II". Ie) as \\ e as the
Chance Program. I n hiS College as a whole "ill be ....illing to
hometown, Cleveland, he was a help in such a pro, ' h e gram,
supervisor 10 1 e om.munity Intern In a recent letter to the College
Program and a tutor 10 the Federal Development com '" M J. ffil ee, r. ones
Tutonal Program for slow learners effectively slaled h" fi. ISViews on man-
In elementary schools. cial aid for ml'nor', d. . , . I Y group Stu enLS,
On hiS first recrUiting tnp Jones and the need r -.' or onnectlcut
attended a meeting of the National College to commit ., Ir h
II e II Ad
" I se '0 I e
A - 0 ege mISSions Counselors education of minority Sl de ', e I'r . . u nts,
10 a I orma I~ order to establish "It has come to my attention thai
contacts and galO acce~s to minority the College Development Commit-
stu~ent ~ererral agencle~. While in tee is in the process of considering
Call~orma, he tal.ked With students an issue thal ( feel is of tremendous
at high schools In San Francisco, importance to the college com·
Berkeley, Palo Alto and Easl Palo munity, the admissions staff, and
AILO. particularly the black and other
. ~ r. Jo.nes st~ted that he has minority students on campus.
vIsited chleOy "lnner city schools '·S' I '., Ince am partlcularly cancer-
and some pnvate high schools" d' h h '. ne WIt t e recruitment of black
Although he IS generally working to d h ' ,. . an at er ffilOOnty studenls 1 have
attract mmonty group students he b 'I r' ,. . .' . een conslslent y can ranted with
IS concentratmg on meeting WIth . .. very real questlons concerning tinan-
black students, espeCially males. Of 'I'd I' "cia al rom mlOonty group
the students he is seeking, "a large e I... . popes.
maJonty Will be finanCial aid
applicants," although he is also . "Even those studenls who wert;
seeking "middle class blacks who IOrtunate enough to be exposed to
could pay most or all of their an ,academic e~vironmenl that
tuilion," he stated. provided lhem WIlh the necessary
During his trip to New Orleans, lools a~d skills t~ deal. with the
Mr. Jones visited St. Augustine demandl.ng academiC curnculum at
High School, a private school for ~onne~tlcut or any other ~olle~e ~f
black males, which is "reputed lO be Its ca1Jbe~, are ~repared In v~tn If
the best black high school in the there are IRSU~fic,entfunds available
country," he said. Of the 35 students to support their college careers.
he talked to at the school, 23 ex: "I will refrain from even men-
pressed interest in Conn., six were tioning those minority peoples who
National Merit finalists. Jones has are ill-prepared academically.
also visited high schools in (through no faull of their own) but
Washington, D.C. and Philadelphia. possessing an intuitive brilliance of
He is planning to visit Atlanta, New sorts, and similarly, are without
Jersey, and Cleveland later this funds for~ollege.
semester. "Obviously, the matter at hand is
Although only two black the question of a real commitment
applicants have been interviewed so on the part of the students, faculty
far this year, Jones noted that this is and administration toward the
due to the fact thal most minority procurement of funds to insure a
studenls are unable to visit the cam- four-year education al Connecticut
pus. "Most black applicants will be College for minority students. If
interviewed by alumnae represen- these funds cannot be realized
tatives," he added. through external sources, then it is
Jones has also been concerned our duty as a people striving for a
with attracting black faculty to the lrue pluralistic society, represen-
college, although he is not doing this tative of all ethnic groups, to reorder
in an oflicial capacity. Oneofhis ac- our priorities, economically,
tivities at the California meeting was culturally, and socially, until Con-
lo "mee~ people to help dig up black necticut College is truly receptive to
faculty." He noted that Connecticut the presence of minority peoples on
has offered a job to Eric Gravat (a this campus."
Arboretum Incident
Spurs Medic Alert
An incident in the Arboretum October 12, in which one of our
women students was brutally attacked and seriously injured,
makes a warning to all women students necessary-again.
Thievery, vandalism, assault, and rape are, regrettably, not un-
known on this campus. Aggression and violence are as possible
here as in any city, village, or other residential com.munity. The
free-and-easy style of living we all respect and enjoy perhaps
makes us even easier prey.
Students who wish to protect their own "castles" (dorm,
rooms) from thievery and vandalism must learn to lock their
doors. Women students (or faculty and administration person-
nel, for that matter) should not walk on campus alone at night,
or be in the Arboretum alone at ANY time-day or night.
Mary N, Hall, M,D,
Director. Student
Health Service
,
Health Foods Kitchen
Receives ew Impetus
\\ e are all at,l,are of the ,ro\\lns
populanl) of health food ,n Ihe
nlled St~tb. t\pet:lall} amon,
) Dung people and tho)C Yo ho arc In-
ler~ted In malOtalRlng health)
bodies.
There are man) \ anJlIon of
health food dlet~ ranging ftom a
Mrict macrobiotic diet con I~ting of
cereals nut and gnun .. to meal
excluding meat or to those In\ol\lO'
stricti) orgaRicall} gro ....n \-'egetJblo.
and fruit These organic material
are one.it gro ....n ~ Ilhout the u!lteof
any chemicals or pra») and are con·
sidered as pure a~ can po~sibl} be
found In the dubiou enVironment In
which ....e live toda}. Each IRdividual
determines hl~ own preferenc~. of
course: his ta~t~. hablt!lt and ac-
livities determlDe ho~ much. a per·
son WillU!)ehealth foods.
Health Food \\ert Introduced to
onnectlcut ollege on a large M::ale
ba~i!l during the ~pnng or 13~1year
when a group of ad\'ocate~ led by
Tommy Hauer and George ·Ieven~.
among others. ~et up an c:xpcnmen·
lal health foods kitchen In one of the
Complex dlnlOg hall~. Three cook
\\-ere hired who knew the proper
procedures for preparing lIealth
Foods and were a~~iMedb} many in·
terested students. Thl~ e~pc:f1menl
was felt 10 be a complete suec~
The cost for purcha~lng and pre-
paring three health food meals a day
was found to be sublltanLially under
whal is presently spent.
This year. demand for health
food h.. been ",en ,rUler -\ l'Ol
..a cm:ulated b) unt at 150
tudenl Ind 31ed that IhC) "ould
prefer to C"J,three me h da) In
nalural food "hen, -\ O~Op
ha been form«t In conjunction Vollh
'uf\lul
An~ onc "'I hlnl to bu) health
rood mal' do !to at \\ holC\ale prw.:C\
The deadline for the Ii"'t order I
o\ember 7. there "Ill be ub·
..equent ordc~ ppro\lmatel) t\ldCC
a month thercafler Reproentau\Q
ha ...c been apPOinted for each dorm.
The) haH the pncc Ii h nd all tn·
formation ror ordenng.
0\\ thaL health food are
3v•.ulllble at 10.... pm:o .I place to
cool and cat them I nctdt;<l The
mall kttchen on Ihe ceond noor of
rOller. W IIlti.lm\ 1 a fine po .....tblht)
for a \Lart; It I:" In ccntrallcx;atlon
na\c an J)S,Ol:lllllon nh Mr' aUet
Student F;
Pakistani
by John Tho..,.,n
n Monday. o,ember l2nd
Mudenh of onnCCllcut olJe{l:c\\111
obsef\c a "ra~L" for the dlOnct meal
For each tudent who Isn hll>Or
her name, the ~hool \\111 end S 75
10 help prOVide relief for Iho\e uf·
fenng 10 PaklMJn. The mop~
...,,)..~ .uJUCU tV we regular meal: Ol~
an ahcrnall\-'e 10 the: occa lona1l)
hea\'y mc:al~ \\hlch the kltchen~ are
ometlm~ kno\\n to produce.
News Notes
U IV GYM
One end of the bookstore annex In
Cro now houses the ne""est addition
to the phys·ed equlDment: the
College received the generous gin
of a universal gym from Mr. and
Mrs. William Christoffers ty..O
weeks ago. The gym consists of
weights and exercise equipment eon·
nccted to a main frame including a
bench press. chinning bar. lat bars.
-"tr.light press. curl bar, wnsl grip.
wrist roller, leg dri\'c. leg lin.
hamstring stretcher, and nee: ap.-
paratus. The uni\-'·ersalg}m is open
at nearly all limes to an) studenl
who attends a demonstration 10
learn how to use the equipment
.:onrrectly. Demon traUon are al~
\\orthwhile to learn ",hat eurci3CS
are most \'aluable. for each port.
and they will be held C\'ef) night thl
\\ eek at 7:30.
A group of sludenls is being
organized to help the campus
police patrol Ihe arboretum.
Male and female students will
be trained in the use of walkie-
talkies and in general preven-
tive measures. Pairs 01 stu-
dents will patrol the arboretum
using Buck Lodge as a home-
base.
Right nOW, manpower is
badly needed, There will be an
organizational meeting Thurs·
day, November 11 for all able-
bodied volunteers,
LECf RE
The Department of Sociology and
nlhropolog} will ponsor a lecture
glyen b) t~o eJto<:onvict concerOln@:
thler past expenences a crlmmal
and pflsone~. The lecture "'111 ta e
place on Thuf"ida). '\O'o'embc:r II at
4;20 P f In Palmer \udltonum
The t...o pe.akers arc repraentlng
the Fortune let) In e York
e,l) "hoch " .. founded b) a group
of exo<:on\ICU, anemp'Jn~ to help e .
oo-enders adJ~t 10 life In the com-
mURlt) upon releaK from prlM>n.10
\10 ork for reforrm 10 the condilion
of Amencan pnsoru. and to educate
Ihe pubhc about pr n c.ondltlOIb
It \\ Fonunc lei) rcpr~n-
lati\c::s \loho allemped to pmenl
blood>hed al IIlCa
The HumaRlIIO- p.... rd Bound
Program b once 3@31O recCI IO!
all-eollege uppon H liB '" pon-
sonn! a m~lCal and dramal1c pro-
enlatlon entilled THE E\ E C
-a jOlnl oITenn@ of Ihe K\erI
Connecticut Up arel a.:>und Pro-
gram Conn. Collc!c. Fanfidd
R1\'erslt. the nuerslll of
Bndgeport. Conncctlcut and H~n-
ford. II ale) an and Yale The up-
port from Conn '!oIudcnt ta IO@
e\er) ~Ible form: Ten \Ioomen
from Blac tonc ha\c JOined our
ChOIr: Har ..n and \\ Indham are
s.elling lIC eb and the OregOln! f~t.
Wnght Hou">t I rna ,ng pbleB
tude-nt from an cornel"\ of the
campu~ ha\e \'oluntccrcd to u her
I
II.- .. lea
MHlIDle nn
ber "udcnt.s ated
ratMJn of Room aDd ~
fCC1 at (onna."( CoDe 270
people roponded I I I 0
11 e 10 «lin conce mack bee
the prC'i-Cnl "em char a uudcnt
ror c en me uK:lucha, th that
the, dt> nol Colt II b b«a
ul ateel that .. ) tern of me
Ite et be adopled here ill tudent
4;ould do:lde \\h.ch meal he I cd
.>na dad) or ec I) I
Thc;rc arc present!) frerk:h dl,lrm
and ·panl h dorm \lthere tudenl
lake meal IO'dhcr lind pea a ccr·
lain I",n.ua c \\ h) not ill Health
food Dorm) tudenl ha ...e In-
du;atcd tI dalrc to eat Ihree meal ..
da) .f lie IIh f'ood
Liht )car e,pcnment hU\lled
,hal "hen properl) ordered and
prepared heallh food can be
«oRoml,al nd nutntlonal
·tudenl haH: Indl(;ah:d that the)
~l hed 10 hJ\-'e Ko,hcr l'ood a\ ...cll
a health food. Ihl I Jnolher
lesulmale rcqut\t 1;10) meah
prQentl) \c(\Cd.at unn«t1,ut
ollege arc bland Jnd un;.lppcahng
to man) tudenl\ ~L.ln) requcM for
\-'ariou llem havc fallen on deitr
car.. rsanwulonal Mceltn itre
ROw belRg held 10 determine the
fca\lbillt) of vanou rcqut\h for
chang of the f·oodcnlce S) lem
at Connc:<:ticut ollege H lOU \loth
to prQcnl Idea fot lmprO\emenl or
If you find thaI )ou'\>e been a\\full)
hungry lalel). \\alch for ISr» and
tlttend IhQC meetln@ and let your
thought be kno~n'
( ontinued from PIKe I.Col. 5)
The to\\ IRg charge on unlocked cari
i cIgln dollars ... hlle that on loded
ca~ I u-:tccn. (Th~ higher pnce on
locked ca~ I due '0 thc nee II) of
pUlling Ihe car on a doll) 10 be
to .. ed 3\\3\.(
"\oe.. plaM lor parklRg are belR@
dl\Cu»cd b) the admlRl trallon and
board of tr t~ ( ce Pundit. Oct.
12. 1971). Ho\\belt. before ne"
par IR@faclhllO are .arranged for,
the par In& problem til not ohe
11~1f mebod) .!: il"'!; lV ~r
the Impact of an~ olullon re@ard-
IR! ~r In@: pr,\dc a Facuh)
membe:~ and "'Cl1Ion II. probabl)
al\\a} ha\e pnont, o'er a\adable
par IO@ p.aca h nol lneon-
«I\eable that Jumors- no enJOlln,
the expanded freedom or a car III
cllher find thermd\ I"CStncted to
par IO@ onl)" Ir Ihe. CummlR .\rt
Cenler par 1"1 lot, or 1 the
pm lIe@e or par In@ .al Co n
altOl:cs.her unul theu 'IoC-tuor)ar
Th n'l a thral. bul a btl or ad-
"ICe For unla. .. unrql tered cars
\l)C tbe ide. open .:a of the.
Cummlnp rt enter lot 1 cad of
I"Qt octed areb. fino and 10_ln,
chaftC$ "III tan pllI.,@ up K
campu Remcmlx.r though. ou
.11nOl be able '0 Cl) P"coU>ll th I
~ou eren't amed of Ihen comln@
and oe. rcfrohme.nt
\11 of Ihl etl\ II h made. the
H ~maRltJe - p loUd Bound
ludcnb a are th.al lhere Program
u. an Important pan of a.mp Me
In fact. fOl.lr p.. ard Bounden are
no" onn fr hmcn.
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Football Toumey
In Tight Race
i
Speculation as to the erreci 01 rrtc- UH"'~
and the Voting Rights Act of 1970, which
with Iiteracv reQuirements and long resi
Remains Undefeated
The Connecticut College Tennis
Team, composed of 13women and 9
men who were selected by try-outs,
try-outs, has completed its Fall
MIKE'S MENS
WEAR
BLUE JEANS
ARMY·NA VY CLOTHING
58 Bank SI. New London
... only $1
Cliff's Notes are designed to
help you be calm, cool and
capable in the toughest
literature courses. They're
written by experts to give you
the outside-of-class help you
need to understand (and enjoy)
your reading assignments. Look
them over. Your dealer has
nearly 200 titles available
covering the most frequently
assigned plays and novels.
laok far the Cliff's Notes "First
Aid" Stiltion wherever baoks
are sold
photo by carroll
season. The women finished slightly
more successfully than the men, with
wins over the University of Rhode
Island 4-2, Central Connecticut
State College 4-1, and Mitchell
College 4-1. They posted no losses.
The men scored a final victory over
Mitchell College after losing to
U.R.1. and Coast Guard.
rot to switch or establish his or
The economic interest of one's
the economic interest of Conn
lens in Hartford. Students must
c, but perhaps they know more
etown as opposed to New Lon-
.te race in 1972. Furthermore
'eing awarded a seventh Con-
rportionrnent, consequently the
e biggest in the country, there-
dividuals vote here in Congres-
'" .. lie to urae a oarticular
]
HIGH HOTEL
RATES IN
NEWYORK CITY
Stlv It thl woltd-fimoul
Hotel RootlVllt for just
'1OADAYSINGLE$15.00 Double$ 3.00 for Jrdperson in room
CoIurnbUI Dey - R_ now
for II .... 3-D.y Holidlv WMkencl.
Get into it on the East Side,
the best location in the city.
You're within walking distance
of famous shops, boutiques,
popular East Side pubs, the
U.N., the Main library, Mus-
eums and those great little res-
taurents from every country
in the world.a~ad
HOTEL
For rlStl'YltionsCIIIFREE
800-522-&149 New YorkSlIlt
800-221·2690 All other SlItes
MMtison Avenue &: 45th Street
New YorkI".N.Y. 10017
A REAL 1 Y HOTEL
CELEBRA TE WITH
WINE
A. Gordon & Sons
YELLOW FRONT
PACKAGE STORE
401 Williams Street
Telephone: 443-9780
WANTED
OLD MAGAZINES, CARDS
COLORING BOOKS, AND
CRA YONS. Please contact Devra
Auguston. Box 31 or KB 104.
PERSONAL
Chester - come home, your mother
is very sick and she needs you back
for inspiration. Dad and Aunt Anna.
BI KES, Mens or wo meng
preferably, English with gears. I need
"one or two. Hester Kinnicutt, Box
502, or Wright, Ph. 447-9269.
still haven't found that groovy chick
with the golden bod! If that's you
and you've got money, call Chester
at 442-4443.
by Greg Yahia
For those who do not know, and
there may be many, an intramural
touch-football tournament is being
held among the men on this campus.
Strange as it may be, there are men
on campus, and we are currently in-
volved in this tourney.
It is a double-elimination tour-
nament, which means that you have 6.
LO lose twice before you can be coun- Each game has four twenty-
tedour. At this point, we have three minute quarters kept in running
teams in contention: Larrabee First time and each team is allowed two
Floor, Park I, and Park II. Larrabee time-outs per half. It is two handed
is already in the final and the two touch. and no razzle-dazzle at any
Park teams square off on Friday time. Official time is kept by Mr.
Nov. 5, to determine who will meet Zimmerman of the Atheletic
Larrabee. Department.
At first, there were eight teams in By the time you have read this,
the tournament: Larrabee First the tournament will have probably
Floor, Larrabee Basement, a Mixed been decided. Pundit will print the
Team, Burdick, Freeman', result in the next issue.
Morrison, and Park f and II.
Larrabee swept through the winners'
bracket with relative ease. But in
losers' bracket there have been some
bitter struggles. Park I beat Burdick
18-12 in double overtime. Jim
Cawley scored all three touchdowns.
Park II beat Larrabee Basement 12-
Women's Tennis Ends
Promising Season
by Kathy McClure
The field hockey team, coached
by Misses Ferguson and Conklin, is
boasting a I -1-0 record.
The team lost to the University of
Connecticut on October 28, 2-1.
Early in the first half a goal was
scored by Kathy McClure. In the
last live minutes U CONN scored
two quick goals, giving them the win
over Conn.
On November I the team earned a
CLEANERS
"We Know all about Clothes
Care"
Call 443-4421
HARRY'S
MUSIC STORE
17 Bank Street 442-4815
RECORDS - PHONOS
(Phonos Repaired)
GUITARS-
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
"ElI8rythlngln Music"
victory over Mitchell College: The
two goals scored in the first half
were made by Cathy Niles. Mitchell
scored early in the second half, but
the Conn team managed to widen
the margin with another goal scored
by Kathy Richards.
The November 3 game with
Brown was cancelled due to
inclement weather and will not be
rescheduled, but there will be a game
with Yale at 3:30 November 9.
FOR THE NICEST
SEE
~
LOWEST
YOUTH
FARES
TO
EUROPE$165
round·trip jet from New York
For only $165" round trip,
Icelandic Airlines jets you from
New York to Luxembourg in the
heart of Europe for best connec-
tions to everywhere. Effective for
youths aged 12 thru 29. Book
within 30 days of departure.
Also, check our Youth Fares to
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Eng-
land and Scotland. Major credit
cards accepted. See your travel
agent! Mail coupon!
"'Add $10 one way for departures
within ten days before and after,
Christmas and Easter and duro
lng summer season. Fares and
conditions subject to change.
To: Icelandic Airlines
630 Fifth Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10020
(212) PL 7-8585
Send folder CN on Lowest Youth
Fares to Europe 0
Name.c., _
Streetl _
City _
State Zip _
My travel agent is _
ICELANDIC
lOFTLEIDIR
C'
FASHION
FABRIC CENTER
225 State Street
442-3597 442-7018
Do Not Try To Spend This
Dollar
Anywhere Except Pizza Hut
open Mon.-Thurs. 11am-12pm
Fri.-Sat. 11am-1 am
Sun. 12pm-11 pm
We will Deliver with 1 hr. 's Notice!
